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            oN "xme oNrffoosNy ew
BrkffreOrsfCeereAS osaNgwaasff YABE WReM TffE
                                               A   VPPwa AMMONX:ffES BED gN geKKAYDO
   (PakaeonLtoiog･ical Seudy of Cscetaceous AmmoRites

                fifoixx Hokkaid6-(X).)

                         By

         Xehif5 HAYAsAI<A and Atstio FVKADA

                (XVith 2 Plates and 2 Figuves) .

    Contribution from the Department o£ Geolo.cry andi Mineralogy,
         Faeulty of Scienee, ffokkaido University. No. 395

   It is already fi£ty years ago 'that [Prof. Ei[. YABE named a sinall species

of Barroisleeras eharaeteristie of the Scaphites bed of Ikushimbetsu

valley Barro?ls?lceras 7ni}zi･mze7n on aceount o£ its small size. Regree£ully,

however, it has been ieft undeseribed sinee.

   Reeently the writers have had a ehanee oi" preeisely investigatin.ff

a great number o£ the speeimeiis of Bayroisieeras deposited in the Ge-
ologieal anc'{ Mineralogical Institute, ffol<l<aid6 URiversity; they belong

to the colleetions mainly of Mr. g. Siwro and the junior writer.

    In this study the writeys have paid a partieular atteiktion to ehe

ontogenetical ehang'es o£ morphogep-etieal eharaeters.
    In this paper, Bctr'ro7:s?;ce7'a･s 7?zi,n7'm?em YtxBE is deseribed with a

particular attention to the ontogenetieal ehanges of ehayaeters as vkTell as

to the stratigraphical signifieanee for the biostratigraphieal eonsideration

of the Cretaeeous £ormatieon o£ ffol<kai.d6.

    Note on the Gen?es B,er･?'oi$iceras (IJRosSouvRE.

    (lfe7zotype: Bctr･roisieerces hGberfoZl･neri G.i].ossovvRp) 1894,

    Generic Cha･rcsctp.r : Barroisieeras belong'ing to Prioiiotropiclae ]MIEEK,

shell diseoidal, eompyessed laterally, the whoyls increasing rapid}y in

height, high-w}Lorled wit･h narrow umbilieus exeelpt' ii} the senile stages

of some forms. The fiai)ks ffat, almost parallel, ornainephted wlth £aint,
sk'aight oy ra'ther, sigmoldal ribs, sometimes bearing umbi}ieal nedes and

a row of mediaR-laeeral nodes, both less ln number 'thaii the marg, iltal

nodes. Ribs show tendeney to be markedly weakened in aduit shells,
 Jo'uls.'Ir5e. scil,' E{okkaiao univ., ser. Iv, vol. vll, Ne, 4･ igs'i+
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?eiaipheyy with eieher a sharp eontinuevts keel or a nodose keel (medialt

vefttral nodes) aeeompanied on both sides by a row o£ ventro-lateral
nodes. Umbilieal shoulders abrxxpt throughout al} stages, with the inner

wall neauly at right aitgle to the fianl<. Living e'hamber oecupies three-

fourths of the Iast whorl. Suture with £'h' i'ee saddles of about equal

helght afta sometimes witk the ini'tial pay't o£ the fourth in addition.
IJobes pluiir}p, too'thed oveir the eiitiiTe outtline oir running ou't into short,

toothed branehes. The first iateral more strongly dissected on the. ex-

ternal side than on the in'tez'nal slde. Sadd}es rounded, more or less

    It has been mueh diseussed as to whieh of the families Acantho-
eex'atidae or [Prionotropidae the genus Baryoisieeras does belong. Certain

authors as Soi.GER (1904) and Douvu.T,E <1901) insisted on its eiose aMnity

to Mortonieeraeinae, while eertain others lil<e EIyAr:T (1901) aixd S)nTii-

(.1913) plaeed it in the Acanthoeeratinae.

    Judging fyom the ontogeitetieal features e£ thls genus, however, it
seems qtiite eertaiR that Barroisieeras should beloBg to the [Prionotyopidae.

Aeeording to REEsiDEi), the fo}lowing .ffroups have to be yegardect as

inappropriate assoeiates of Bctrrois･icercts hcEbvpr.fblZneT?1, namely, (l) the

speeies whleh has a eorkinuous keel throughout Iife as B, elesmoztlins?1,

(2) the speeies vgTith sigmoidal ribs, as .B, sislsiuozeense, B. koz21ghteni, B.

seqz{ens, and B. bo2:sselge7"il, ai3d (3) the speeies with median ventral nodes

several times as numerous as the ]:aarginal nodes, as B. tztnetg･72zt?7z and

B. i7･?ernze. Alt"itough these groups were exeluded by REi£siDE fyoin the
genus Barroisieeras (s.s.),, ye't the preseBt writer eonsides ie proper, at

least for the time being, to plaee the japanese Baryoisieeras charactei'lzeCl

by sigmoidai ribs in the genus Barroisleera,s (s,l.).

                B[t7"･rois'icercts 7',ii,?zi77zu'nb YABE (]X(IS.)

  H. YisB;} 'I909: Barroisiceras Gross, sp. iiov., Zuy StTatigraphie und Palaontologie dev

       oberen Kreide von Hol<kaido und Saehalin, Zeitseh, deut. gee}. Gesell., 6] Band,

       p. 4.40.
  S. Sm"iizu, ]932: B(ur･roigiceras 7nini7rb7.e7?z Y,sBJ,:, On a New Type of Senonian Am-

        nienite, Ebe･zeelobcv'rrois･icera,s onctgceoi SiiiMizu gen. et sp. nov. £rem Teshio ?re-
        vince, Hol<kaid6, Jap. Jour. Geol. Geo: r. Vol, X, Nos, ].-2, Pl. I. Fig. 3･

  S. Sm"iizu, 1935: Ba7'7'oisiceras 7nini'nz7eon (Y,m]t MS,) The Upper Cretaceous Cepha-

        lopeds of Japan, Part. I, Jouv. Shangl'}ai Sei. Inst. Section II, Vol. I, p. :96･

D'i-'7?ze･]zs'i,o･jz,"> :

i) Ri'･}tsTi)it, rJ･ g･, :]he upper cvetaeeeiis Am]nf}IIil'le"(:!en'iigl･llll;o"1'lll'7]Ilr'a's iil''t'lle"'ttllit'Il[I S't"lll]ols' I'

       U.S.G.S., Pro£. Papev. '17(), l93'l, P. 'l:]'.
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       iYEaxiimum diame'teif ･･･t･･･････tt･･ t･i･#･･･ re04mm (100%)

       ffeight of last body whorl ･･t･-･･c-･`････ 52mm ( 50%)
       Breadth of last body whorl ･`･+･･･-･･･････ 21 mm ( 20%)

       Umbilieal width f`･････-t･･･b}･es･i･･････････t k6mm (15.4%)

       The number of yibs o£ last whorl････et 38
   Pesc?-?;ption of llolotmpe : Thls beautiful speeimen which is unusually

large, exceeding leO mm in diameter is eovered by a thin blaek ehitinotts

film. The shell is involute, diseoidal, eompressed, whorl-seetion sgb･-

quadrate with greatest bTeadth neay the middle of the fiaRks in youltg

volution, and gradually approaehing the umbi}ieal margin with advaitc-

ing age; venter high and narrow wikeh a nodose, uneven, wavy l<eel
along the siphonal margin; `ehe ventey is bordered on either side by a

row of nodes whieh are equal in numiper eo the serrations oR the top

ef the nodose keei. The whorls rapidly iRerease in helght, umbilieus

N

 /ivx-rftcV)zf.,<Vn2fs8k a

"flv"Stths b

                     xrNf"-}t.,,ISky c

                           Text-{lg. 1.
              Suture-}ine uf the speeinaens of the neanie st･age.

                     a) DiaTneter ij 2-Omm-l'5mm
                     b) Diameter tc 2･'Omm-25mm
                     e) Diameter = ll mm
                 All fig'ures representing difl'erent speeimen$･

veyy narrow. The fian}<s are fiat, almost parallel, ornamented with
ra'ther indistlriet, more or less sigmoidal ribs which start from eaeh of

the ventro-lateral nodes. Some of these ribs disappear, however, on the

micldle of the flanl< or beyop-d. i't aitd others reaeh the umbilieus ending

in blunt umbilical nodes. These tlexuous ribs ak'e ar.t'an,cr.ed yadially or

more or less eonvex foywarcl oit the fianl<s, aiid bend sharply forward

near the vei}tral margin wheye 'they aye swo]len to soinewhat radially
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elongated nodes. Surfaee ornamentation tends to beeoR}e smooth toward
the apexiture, Soinetin)es very fiiie flexuous striae ean be seen between

the yibs. Suture line is coitsistiiig of three saddles and eorresponcling

lobes. Ex'terna} saddle is uRsymmetrieally biclid, and the first lateral

saddle is nearly as broad as the pt'eceding one. The first lateral lobe

is distinctly haRging down eomp. aired with another lobes aiid trifid at

the end. The end of the seeond latei'al lobe is digitated.

    OecttrTe･}2ee : In the dark greenlsh-hlue ealcareous, flne-grained sand-

stone at the eliff along the rail bed, 100m b' elow the 3'Lmctioit of the

Ikushunbetsg River and the tributary Banrtosawa.

    072togenetiea･l dez'eZopu･]7zene :

    Besides the above-mentioned holotype speeimen, there are a great

Rumbez' of speeimens. CI]hey are all eonsidered by the writez's as the

varieties of the same species changing with age, The speeimens all
oecurred at the same hoyizon of one and the same locality, For the
sake of eonvenienee, the writers describe this species dividing onto-

genetiea}ly into the following five different stages of development,

although in faet there is mo siftarp boundary between any two of them.

1) E77zbrt? onic ,e.tage (less than 2 nnn)

    Whoyl depressed; venter distinetly smooth, without any trace of a

keel; involution vevy slight, umbi}icus wide, shallow and with obRque

wall. Surfaee smooth wlthout any ornamentation. Suture-litte unknown.

2) Nepto?zic stage (2mm-17 mm)

    Shell diseoidal, rather compressed laterally, subquadrate in eross-

seetion, involutiolt slight; timbilieus wide, shallow and with an ob}ique

wall. Surfaee almost smooth without keel.

    The progress £rom the foregoing embryonic stage to this nepionie
stage takes place gradua.lly without any rapid eha.itge, through the

gradual ehange o£ the whorl-seetion from the depressed to the com-
pressed.'

3) Neanie stage (lr7 imn-40mm)

    This seage begins with the appeayanee of the ornamentation on the

shell-surface, with the simukaneous appearanee of a ventral keel on
the veiiter,

    Ammenites vscrhich represent this stage were the eommonese among

the examlned speeimens. Shell inei"eases more yapidly in height than

iii breadth. Umbllicus moderate oy rathek' naryow and shallow witk
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                            Erext'-fig. 2.

           Variation of Whorl-seetion during the developrnent of growth.

                     a) Diameter = 2' mm
                     b) Diameter = S mm
                      e) Diameter =: ]7 mm
                      d) Diameter = 22.5 mm
                      e) Diameter = 25 mm
                     f) Diameter =: 104 rpm

steep umbilieal wall. Seulpture is omamented with nuitierous sigmoidal

ribs, mes£ of whieh start from ttibereles on the umbilical margin. These
ribs are tuberele-iike developed and elongated near the ventral margin.

    There axe nurnerous fine striae between these ri'bs. There are two

types of varie"ties in this stage; the one whieh is the most eommon

t･ype, is elegant, the other whieh is o£ rare oecurrenee, is rather robust
and is ehai'aeterized by strong, rigid ribs, (Fig, 3a, 3b)

4) rcphebie stage (40mm-7em'm)

    Shell distinetly eompressed, lnvolutiolt ve}'y iarge, umbilicus narrow

and shallow; lateral fiaiiks subparal]el slightly coitverging towavd the

periphery, having steep perpendieular umbilieal wall, Venttto-]ateral

nodes on either slde o/ff the narrow venter ai'e ratkei' exaggerated and

elongated, appear!ng rows of marginal tuberc}es, Seulpture charaete-

rized by about 27 rounded, sigmoidal, primary ribs, seven or eight of
whieh end in eonieal umbilieal Rodes, while the others disappearing on

the way, before yeaching the umbilieal margin. There is no sharp
boundary between the iieanic and the ephebie stages, but the appea-
ranee of the elongated, swol].en marginal nodes on the ventral shoulders

seem £o characterize the beginning of iche latter.
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5) Ge'ro･ntic sla･ge (70mm oii more)

    In the ventral maygin, the ribs are distinetly swollen, forining a

row of e}ongated tuberc}es. "rhese ribs are sigmoidal ; besides the ribs

there are many "striae of gz'owth whieh az'e parallel to ribs; towards
the apertuye, ornamentation is i'nellnedi to beeome indis'thiet and smooth.

The holotype represents the gerontie stage.

                                                              `    Re}narks: Owing 'to the laek of literature, an exaet eomparison
with foreigit speeimens of Barroisieeras has beeii beyond our powey.

Among the North Amerieaii speeies of Bayvoisieeras deseribed by
R}sEsiDE, -BcwTo?lsieeTa,s (ffar?'Zeite,s) ca･steZle?･zse REEsim,. is the most elosely

a}lied to the neanle stage of the present £omn, but it differs in a more
sigmoidal form of yibs, a eomparatively sharp keel oii the venter, dis-

tinetly swollell ventyo-lateral shoulder, and the existanee of fine striae

betweeft ribs. YABE onee eoinpared this speeies with Bffr?'oisicerces
haberfellneTi var. HarZe･il G},.ossouvRE but 'the European fomn has a narrow

umbilicus, and eoarsei', rounded rlbs 'together with an unevenly serrated

nodose keel on the venter, Consequently, the present writers eonsidey

our form a new speeies of the genus Bavroisieeras.

    Strat?lg'rceph"Jcal S?lgn7:.fieaft,ce :

    These Barroisieeras sp.ecimens oeeuyred in tlie daz'I< greenish-gray

fine-graii)ed ealeareous sandstone whieh is about 10m thiek exposed at

the cliff along the rail bed neay Katsurazawa, Aceoyding to the bio-

stratigraphical subdivision of the gpper Ainmonite bed in lkushunbetsu

Valley by [Prof. ff. Ytwg}£, this roek eoirresponds to 'the itpper pare of
the Seaphites bed supe}'posed above the Mamn}ites bed. Above this

fossiliferous bed, the Parapaehydiseus bed, with a rieh £auna containing'
siieh eommon species as Parapachydiseus, Damesites, Tetragonites, Phyl-

loceras, Gaudryeeras and Ilamites, e'te. is supex'posed.

    It is very impoytant to note that this Barroisieeras zone is always

aeeompanied by sueh o'ther fossils as the following:

        6aztclTyceras li7natz"n YiLBE

        Bostruchoee7'afe sp.

        Bac2tZif.es sp.

        Ham?ltes sp.
        .Z]t?.tci?za sp.

        Tessarolax sp. ete,

    These fossil-enelosui'es, rieh in iinarine fauna, are sporadically eon-

tained in the charaetexistie fine-grainect saiidstoRe altd fui'ehey it is
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worthy of speeial mention that earbonized plant stems oeeur in asso-
siation in this fossiiife}'ous enclos"re, [I]his Barroisieeras zone seeiir}s to

be widely extended as a distineLu key horizon as far as to Sentak'ozawa,

Mikawa-mura, and Poimebetsu, Manji Coal Mlne. '

   In eonelusion, we wish to express our grateful aeknowledgements
to Mr. R. SAi'vo for the privilege of studying these interesting materials.

We are also i}idebted to Asslstan't Prof. M. MiNArvo £or his kind sug-
gestion and eonstant eneouragement in the eouz'se of this work afid to

Mr. KvMANo S'or his labonious 'tas}< of photographing the speeime'ns.
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Ba?'roisice7'as 77zinim?t?n YABir.; lateral view iMoiotype) (×`i!4)

Ventyal view

Lateral view of the opposite side

Apevtnral view
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